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BARROBARROWESdatesdftes LANLAND USUSESES ON0N NNORTHH SLOPELOPE
eben hopson executive dir-

ector of the arctic slope native
association reviewed wednesday
evening before the house com-
mittee on interior and insular
affairs in barrow testimony

which will be formally introduc-
ed before the committee in hear-
ings today in fairbanks

hopsonhopsonshobsonsHopsons statement along
with other statements made by
barrow eskimos was read during

a presentation for the congress-
men wednesday evening in bar-
row

the presentation attended by
some 500 of the arctic slope
eskimos captured the attention

of the vivisitingsiting dignitaries with
eskimo songs and dances as well
as a2iai display of native ccraftsrafts and
other eskimoartworkEskimo artwork

speaking before the congress-
men hopson stated thisMs is our

land from the 9brooksboksooks range to
the arcticarcticoceanocean and from can-
ada to the native village of point
hopeiiopesiope it has been just a few
years when you whiteI1 peoplee
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barrowitesBarrowites cite land uses
started coming in to stay even
for the exploration of oil with
the petroleum reserve number
four you didnt do anything
until 1945

these claims are proven
just look at these barren lands
out of which we four thousand
eskimos made our living you
can see that we had to travel
many times a hundred miles to
our various camps we occupied
the whole 55 million acres

hopson also defended native
claim to mineral rights saying
that the eskimos used oil seepage
for fuel and that indian title has
been established as a precedent
whereby natives can claim lands
in fee

the eskimo leader also at-
tacked governor miller and the
state for his opposition to the
native position in the land claims
and to abolish existing reserva-
tions so that these selections can
be made

the judgementjudgement of the arctic
slope native association is that
the stubborn greedy dog in the
manger attitude simply cannot
be tolerated it is hurtful to a
settlement it must be condemn-
ed and we do condemn it the
state must recede the point is
however how to make it hop-
son stated

at this point he announced
that ASNA would file suit to
prevent the state from spending
monies derived from lease sale of
lands on the arctic north slope

we have ordered our attor-
neys frederick paul as chief
counsel and his associates davis
wright todd riese and jones
to take whatever legal action is
necessary to prevent the states
spending of the 900 million dol
ars principal or interest

presently they are concen-
trating on a suit against the bank
of america in san francisco on
the theory that the bank has
money belonging to us and we
want it hopson stated

hopson also discussed the size
of the land claim made by the
alaska federation of natives he
cited governor millers statement
the federal government has a

fair and honorable record in
dealing with native americans
and that miller would like to

secure the same treatment for
the alaska natives

how ghastly hopson com-
mented he stated he was amazed
that miller would advocate a
repetition of the history of sub-
jugation decimation and segre-
gation that american indians
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have historically received from
the united states government

hopson questioned the com-
petence of the state and the
miller administration which has
no oil economist no oil lawyer

and no constitutional lawyer
he contrasted the mismanage-

ment of the miller administra-
tion with the efforts of the alas-
ka federation of natives in hiring
justice arthur goldberg and
former attorney general ramsey
darkclark

whilevhfle we deny that our need
or our competence are relevant
factors to judge the amounts of
land and money or both our
need is great and our competence
is amply adequate for a reason-
ably soon full control of our
own compensation hopson
stated

another statement came from
sam taalak manager of barrow
utilities inc 1I was born in a
sod house at oliktok at an acre-
age that is now worth 72 mil-
lion he told congressmen

three wainwright eskimos
weir negovanna james kagak
and samuel agnassagaAgnas saga also sub-
mitted testimony mr hopson
tells us you do not believe that
we traveled a hundred miles in
all directions inland you are
wrong all you got to do is look
at our country to believe us to
you you can see nothing but we
know where these animals live
and how to catch them

thomas P brower well re
spectedspecter barrow whaler and eski-
mo businessman also reviewed
his statement

1I have been asked many
many times what is there in this
arctic slope worth living for
enduring the frigid cold weather
I1 would say this land of my
birth it is a part of me and
there is much much more that I1
can say 9 brower stated

veteran barrow whaler warren
matumeak added weve have lived
on our land for many centuries
and we will continue to live here
as long as the earth orbits the
sun and we want to beriebenefitfit
from our own land we are asking
you people not to let anyone
take any more of our land with-
out paying for it because ladies
and gentlemen THIS IS OUR
LAND and we love our land 9

arctic slope native associa-
tion delegates from anaktuvik
pass and barter island also intro-
duced statements to be formally
introduced today

the barter island eskimos
from the villages of kaktovikKaktovik

told of how they hunted over
much of the north slope ranging
as far south as where the rivers
flowed to the south

simon paneak and elijah kak
ingakingae of anaktuvik pass ex-
plained of their use of the land

other statements by wyman
panigeo president of the barrow
village council nelson ahva-
kana of barrow and walton
ahmaogak who was born at
prudhoe bay

ahmaogak told of how he
was raised at prudhoe bay where
his family owned a winter house
five miles from the original dis-
covery well

for many years now I1 have
been trying to get an allotmentanallotmentunallotment
where our house was filing first
in 1963 but the government
wont approve my request he
stated

weve had graves at mclntyremcintyre
point over there my grand-
mother was buried by our fish
camp up the kukparukKukparuk river
about 50 miles the oil com-
panies covered the grave with
gravel for a path ahmaogak
stated

joseph upicksoun first vice
president of the ASNA also
reviewed his statementstatementwhichwhich he
will enter formally at todays
hearings in fairbanks

upicksoun said his people
were unified with the AFN posi-
tion in seeking a land claims
solution he added that the most
important provision he felt to be
is the 2 per cent overridingover riding
royalty

withvith your sagacious mind
and wisdom to understand the
2 per cent overridingover riding royalties
is the ties my sons children and
their children will have to the
lands we may lose on what we
truly believe was the land of us
aborigines

1I solemnly believe that this
ground this portion of the
earths surface the arctic slope
region is my land upicksoun
stated

these statements and other
aspects of the barrow presenta-
tion were thought to have been
well received by the congress-
men

it was also generally felt that
the congresscongressmenmen were much bet-
ter behaved at barrow and were
more receptive to natives than
several other stops on their tour

earlier at other villages rather
than earnestly seeking native
opinion thethe congressmen occasocca
sionallysignallysionally initiated angry confron-
tationstatio s with their hosts


